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THE NEW OHEdOW LBADBEaillP. I The Democratic governor of Orogon

11 must Do njipan-n- t to tho people is to bo congratulated on having writ-
Koncrally that thero a new political ten a free from dem
leadership in Oregon.

Tho faction that tried to organize
loh houses failed, and tho now and
jnoro clever leadership swung into tho
Bsuldlo in both housos.

man his

jury may

THE

favor passing tho
Now ory is raised tlmt tho liquor Sovoral bills havo been

domlnatd both douses. Th'o Theso bills should bo olosoly scrotln- -

faction that falls is always the more izod, and raado cWoctiro and just to
noral and virtuous in its own est I ma- - peoplo and tho officials,

"on. Tho salaries of tho stato officials
Tho old jnanognrs havo should not bo mado too high, and tho

only fallod to land oithor house-- of idea shduld bo kept mind mcro-th- o

legislature, but thoy aro discredited Jy paying big salaries does not
hy being placed on tho defensive.

Boforo tho session is over it will bo
neon tho old stato school land ring

Tho

lias Its grip to organlzo and pro-'yea- r, and ho should bo furnished homo
Jnolo legislation1. Its tortuous nndsln-- ' to livo in.
nous measures all bo No man ordinary can afford

It will bo shown that all tho lion to leave his business, get new homo
land and school land his Salem for few years,
tho post, havo disgracod and livo tho of stato
atato govornmont under admin-Shoul- d for yoar. tho

in tho past, will not bo stato furnishes him home, ho can do
protected by tho presont or- - It, but not otherwise.

fpaniuitlou of tho legislature.
Havo not tho peoplo grown tired of

leadership that cannot accomplish re-

sults, and has but an unsavory
reputation! Will tho peoplo follow al-

leged Itepubllenii bosses who only fall

Tho new leadership of tho party, that
fiaa passed Into younger and better
hands, will not only onnct honest lnnd
laws, but will enact tho (Int salary law.

Tho now leadership stands tho
of the stato along bettor lines

than merely tho graft and
ittealtf. It stands for a butter
administration public affairs.

All tho old nbusos will not bo nbob
Jnhed at once, the biggest steals and
tho wholosalo grabblug will bo stopped
liy tho hands of men who pan ooucnlve
of making u living without robbing
their followman.

Tho younger class of business men
from tho city of Portland who

thu house, the senators from Mult-nomat-

who stand for tho lie- -

organization the senate uro
jnon abova roprouoh,

AH efforts to bellttlo them
thorn by tho insinuations and

illnga of the organs of tho decadent
Immmou nud rlngntrr will fall.

should o roimmiberod that tho old
leadership that has boon displaced has
nothing to Its credit, but tho fact tlmt
tho sonuto is debt. Hut on tho
other hand It has very little to show
for Ita wasted nubile lands and its
princely revenue) and annual statote higher than any Western state,

TUB aOVBttNOtt'8 MESSAGE,
Tho second annual biennial measago

of (lovariiiir Chaiiiborluiu is nu able
Btato document, In which tho chief

hi fully done hU duty.
U fully this paper,

nnd Is well worthy of reading and
lirwding by leglstatura nnd people.

Th plaoea sections timber bv
uml Uto luterest-- t of ptlumtlnu no.it. Meni
Kitiploymeut oonvlet labor ho deals
with without dmnagogery.

Vlift HiMMiigo U good roads message;
lie has shown himself to be man of
action. Ho haa built flvo of
road with oonvlat labor.

Tho land fiaunton Is dealt with
ri4B governor's hamls uro clean on

lie allowed no lauds be
stolen grsbWU

Thn mHK U lalmr uieMge. The
llatly advates further tro.

teetlon ttn tlww who latwr iu mills
uml faetorte.

ll renews hU light far llt salaries
for Uta oflleera. This Ught was liegun

'A fit small I

t8nakt$ you pour:
Just SO. nultltuda of small w

1 lti mala you rlct."

TH bsbit o( mvIrc th d I trot rod
to prwiperlty. V notlolt tli

oi thosi who wuli to save
tart oi their luoomo nud pUe H

WHVRI (l Will IBU)(I tOIHtUUBS,
!Htr4t paid on depoms ol uaicd
Isirarwor, wUidi can Bo msdoat
Any tlwo.

Sivtifs DepwlsifttJ

Capital National Bank

i

ever since.
Beating to tbc wife-beate- r, punish-- J

mont for the who deserts faro-,il-

and short session the legists,
.turoaro advocated,

Tho changing the
I ytm bo' that majority
bring in a guilty or acquit

in mossago singularly
agogy and political cant.

PLAT SALAUY XAW.
Tho sontimont of this is in

of flat salary law.
tho introduced,

interests

tho

polSiieal not
In in that

produeo

that

but

a reform in stato government.
governor should havo a salary of

not less than flvo thousand dollars a
lost a

will killed. of Incomo
of a

frauds scandals of for family at a
that Oregon aa governor a

sovernl livo $5000 a If
futratlons a
aeroonmi or
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X-RA-
YS

lirito and faro
Kvorywhero.

He leads host who has hirasolf been
lead.

Tho governor made a good reading
clerk.

Wrath weakens the musojea of tho
'strong.

Fate blows hot and cold through the
snmo horn.

In polities joy claims kin with ita
jwor relations.

Tho governor has a good voice.
Improved the longer ho read.

It

Now Tom Kay claims ho pulled tho
siring that orgaulccd the senate. Tom
always modest. It Is his shining quail- -

V.

Hijulro Farrnr ought to havo almost
anything In the senate worth having.
Ho cut tho QifUlan knot that lot Kuy-
kendall In. Hut Hobson was also in tho
organisation and deserves credit.

About tho only permanent polloy in
dealing with public lauds is that shad-
owed forth by occasional references to
largo bodies of swamp land, school laud
or timber land, 'Most to the state.'

John I). Shaw, mnaager of tho
llros.' lumber !nudnes at Mill City,

j In tho city. He says tho compnny is
building eight miles of railroad Into

governor taxation tost, two of burnt owned

has

KOYttruor

Os West, of the state land ofllee, Is
said to bo the Sherlock Holmes of tho
stat house. Well, his record ts the on
racy readable human doaumeut of the
year. He astually tries to give out

LITERARY
NOTES

tVnway' AMtoldography " hat been
mtt favorably reelvml upon publiea- -

lien Ja Haglnnd. The Unden Athen- -

tm speaks f It as a mKlel af au
toUWgraphy fr whish w have nothiag
imi prau," aad the ladaa Dally
UBrHSjQ wy "These tw olHiaea

.stand mt llkk twla nm frwm ta rub-- U

klH(l f ntUifcU) wrka
vrlih wkkh IhU Rttiimitfett Is ira- -

The rfttMMr UditiMi f ItMiwruMi'
Wwka, wktak llaKhtm, MtMla A fX
nw saw r.y, swHUe ia 1 velum

tal a large aiaMt af tUhtt wt- -

imbttss. material Atuaag tkls mw
watlwp an mvmi s4drM4 by !
wa, v aj"i aud It jwwv Tha e4t
ttwa, wanwver, at)M the ely m-d- et

Mnwtry oa UwerMa's. wfl vr imUIMsJ. ThU is la ta
fm f bie furalae4 by IMwarJ W,
Kweraa, tk iwa af tho autaer. Tkew
w Ar J W0 pge tt aates, waVlaj a

avrsgio at KS&rly 90 jvijfM per vslum
Tha iafral iadex evatalu l$ fby saeau of walea te rtader taav

lkly rer to aay pm mi y Mb--

it aWt wkUJi Kwrwa wrt. Tk

GOVERNOR
GHAMBERLAIN'S

Hf

MESSAGE

Makes Some Practical Suggestions of
Reform to the Republican Gen

Assembly

Tho senato and houso met in joint :eral la.k of system in them taken as

nvontlon at 11 o'clock, and Governor w,"u. V?'U is "VT w'
Chamborlain read his mnL, which ulV ?u V1 bo .rostorcd ,,f K !
published below,

Bcntorn Miller and Siehcl, Bopreseu
tatives Llnthicum, Knv Smith in were appointed to gather data and

appointed to tho governor, 1 VX nrnnd thoy conducted him to tho rostrum tained. Tliis course has been pursued
amid applause. n other states with partial success,

Prosldont Kuykendall, spoakor of nd might be well to give a trial

tho joint convention, introduced the bcre- - lMb f1?? "3" ,!... . nronortton thisgovernor to tho general assembly. particularlv in the case of per
uviiui-ure- ui iuo oeuaio una Jiouse oi

Iicpresentatives

eral

In compliance with section 2 of ar-tlc-

5 of tho constitution of Oregon,
which provide that the eovernor
"alintl fpnm .mA ft ltm t..A .. .L......, w.u .....v .v ....v, UftVU fcu iuu
legislative assembly information
touching tbo condition of tho state,
and recommend Buch measures as ho
shall judgo to bo expedient, " it be-
comes my duty to address you in rela-
tion to tho several institutions of tho
state, and to suggest such legislation
for your consideration my experience
as oxeoutive loads mo to boliove will
bo conducive to tho best iutcrcsts of
tho stato.

BUte Finances.
Tho report of tho treasurer shows

an excellent condition of tho public
funds. It should bo particularly grat-
ifying to you to note that whllo on
Octobor 1, 1902, thero was in tho
hands of tho treasurer of tho irreduci-
ble school fund unloanod $720,135.42,
thero was only 1200,301.24 at the clone
of tho lost fiscal year. This has been
reduce! materially slneo ' that time.
Tho amount of Interest distributed
tho several counties at tho last an- -

portionmenl was $230,439.20, tho larg-
est of any in tho history of tho state.
Tito princiiml of tho fund is $4,604,-20.2- 7,

and its projer investment in
interest-bearin- g securities roqulrcs
and roc til VIM tlm rvrmu nttnntlnn nt
the state land board.

Tho principal of tho Agricultural
college fund amounts to $193,778.51,
ami that of tho uuiversltv to S103.- -
415.30. Only $15,382.45 of tho former
aud $15,075.28 of the lattor Is'on hand
and unloaued. On tho 3d day of May,
1904, Mrs. A. H. Hurbank. executrix
of tho nnd testnment of her
husband, Hon. A. H. Iiurbank. forward
ed to tho governor, secretary of stato
ana stnlo treasury the sum of $2,190.37
and a deed to certain lands in Yamhill,
Lincoln and Multnomah counties, esti-
mated to bo worth about $10,030. This
generous legacy wus airected to bo in-

vested in interest-bearin-g securities,
tho revenue derived therefrom to bo
used for tho Orohnns' Home nt ftnlnm
and Portland, it would be a gracious
act upon the part of your body to rec-
ognise by concurrent resolution your
appreciation, as representatives of tho
people, of this splendid legney to tho
unfortunate orphans of tho state,
thanking Mr Hurbank for the fidelity
shown by her lu carrying out tho
wishes of her lato husband.

Iho treasurer's report Is complete
in an us ueiuus, ana snows with nnxxt
particularity the financial condition

standing of the state.
Taxation.

Tho.experleuco of the last legisla-
ture should bo a warning to this not
to attempt too much in the wav of
amending statute ou tho subject of
taxation. A general amendatory stat-
ute hastily (Missed then necessitated
tha convening of the legislsturo in
special session to euro defects that in-
validated tho same.

That the laws of tho state bearing
upon this subject are badly out of
joint and sadly la need of revision
goes without saying. There a gen

inlltlen. whlsh has a variety of beauti-
ful photographs from nature,

Heugbton, HtmU &. C. have given
the editorial supervlslen af their serlos
of limited Ulveniido lrws KditiAa te
Mr. PorrU Oreenset, osolat4 editor
of the AtUntU Menthly, and author of
the various werks of bellesdettriM and
scholarship, Mr. ClreeatUt wiU cive
hi speelal ottentUn to xURUg th
vnr9 ens narmHis umm. e4aUih.

lag an autriuttv fr HHatiair.
ad fwnttshlag u spar4g edtUfial

afwmta as may l nwentMry. The
tjiHtklMl aaU artMU fmttirM nf
tKU sHm yrtll Mt4itte Ih Uw ef
Mr. Ure Kgf.

Mr ykft are p u CkWocaki
every year ad aadlag It a vry 4M.
aat v of fadtg tfee mater Mih
Th are mt six day ea the teaia eer

d atfHtHHity fw rdi& aad
traveleni entering Senikera OattforuU
will nad themselves In the nusH af
"The Und f Little KaU," a OeUgkU
fuMy drtUfd Hy Mary Austin. Utr
latest Wok, "Tke liuket Wenua,"
glvea the Indian legends of tkl leeait.
ty. Jekn Mulr a "Chr National Park
U neoectary it U

timit of this session wore devoted to an

attompt to bring order out of chaos.

It is possible tnnt ti n inx coranus

and
were notify

as it it
JU

of
true

as

to

last will

und

is

teat

sonal nroncrtv and money and 1m

provements on real property. This is
susceptible of demonstration beyond
any doubt. Tho summaries of tbo as-

sessment rolls of the various counties
for 1903 as filed in the oflico of the
secrotary of state, show thnt tho value
of improvements on deeded and un
heeded lands was $U,40o,46L', and on
town and city lota was $31,192,221, or
a total aswsaed valuation of nil im-

provements, $40,597,683. Tho risks
written by fire insurance companies on
property situated within tho, stato for
tho year ending December, 1903,
amounted to $95,531,484.84. It is safo
to say that more than 80 per cent of
this insuranco is upon improvements
upon real property. When it is remem-
bered that a very luri;e part of those
improvements carry no insurance, and
thnt property is usually insured for
only about half its value, it will be
scon at a glnnro what nn enormous
valuation on this class of property
alone oscapes, taxntion. The assessed
value of money for tho same year was
$1,375,970. If auy one is interested
enough in the subject to give it pass-
ing consideration, he will ascertain
from an examination of the last re
ports to the comptroller of the cur-
rency made by the notional banks of
the state, that there aro ninny single
banking institutions that havo on

amounts largely in excesi of tho
total assessment on monoy. Again, a
reference to tho abstract of tho as-
sessment rolls from 1893 to 1903 ill.
closes that monev was assessod in 1893
at $3,130,937, and in 1903 at $1,375,-97-

a decroaso of $1,701,017, whilo tho
U)tal assessed valuation of all property
for 1893 was $1C8,0S8,905, and in 1003
ouly $173,559,888, an incrcaso in 10
years of only $5.470,9S3. Kvery ono
knows thnt this Is nut n fnilif..l in
dex of the growth in wealth in our
state in 10 years. What is the reiult
of this fnilure upon tho imrt nf m.m.
ty officials to asw the property of

assessments Schley, whose

grown wealth
next caused

stir

penal UumS

iwiennvs um enmogreater proportion, whilo the expense
of thorn pnnr.nii
orMisea in volume. The assessment ofthe stnto substantially thosame, has been the case

10 tho rate be leviedfor stnto purposes continues in-
crease, and the bunlnn !.....
elasse of property which aro visibleand eontinue bo assestied from yearto yer becomes heavier and harder

is the rantlitiun l..whlrh makes the levy for statepoeos appear AtR,r than neatbo, and the attention of the lejrislaturo respectfully called It iu thohope that some mAY ,Javl8od
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FASTING
SIXTY-SI- X

DAYS

Williams Newcastle

Has Not Eaten for wu

Months

YoungstowB, Ohio, Jan. l- -t"

absolutely from ioou .jHv. since October 28th, James Wil

liams, of East Long Avenue and Grimes

streets, bids fair recover mm

protracted and fast, says

tho New Castle News, lie was

to tho hospital New Year's day, and

is now under treatmfnt there.

Ho began tho fast in accordance with

what ho believed be call from God

him to deny himself food. Nothing

friends could say induced him to eat,

and tho attending physicians says that

ho has been without any solid nourish-

ment for almost eight weeks.

This has been terrible strain upon

his physical and his

is now very sorious. Wednesday ho

was able to partake of very small

quantity of isilk, and tbo quantity will

bo Increased as rapidly possible,

without injuring the stomach, long

without

Mr. Williams is carpenter, and was

not in ill health before be entered up-

on his protracted fast, "which exceeds

length many those undertakon with

far more publicity. His caso is re-

markable, in that he lives and has a
good chaneo for recovery.

sion of the comforting conception 'of
immortality from tho standpoint of tho
scientific physician rather than that
from that of the philosopher theol--

gian. Prof. Osier's little book is
worthy of him a Sir Tbos.
Hrowne, and can only hope that
this, modern 'Religio Medici will bo

and by to Pft7 oach
both lay and medical readers."

Ho SiTed the Shark.
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Schley's long southern cruises. The
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subsidy to ships from tho Pacific coast
to Hawaii, Japan, uuina and tho Phj.
ippines from $300,000 to $400,000, if ,

sorvico is established, and from'
$600,000 to $800,000 for a fortnightly
service.

ANTHRACITE
COAL

SUPPLY!

Reading Coal & Iron Company
say supply is

Failing:

The prediction of Edward W. Parker
of tho United States Geological survoy,
of a coal faniino in fifty years, ia dis
puted by officers of tho Beading
Coal and iron uompany who say that
their company alono can supply the
world with anthracito for tho next fif--

ty years. Thoy estimato that in the
virgin basin of hard coal oxtending
from Pottsville up tho Schuylkill val- -

toward Tamaqua thoro aro 5,000- -

000,000 tons of anthracito. "It is trus
that tho coal supply in tho upper part
of tho region has reachod its limit,"
they say, "and moro and moro the
great southern basin, ownod exclusive-
ly by tbo Heading company, must bo
drawn upon to a greater oxtont, but it
Is also strictly truo to say that within
ten miles of tho Heading Coal & Iron
Company's headquarters in Pottsville
thero is as much hard coal as has over
been mined." It was in this unralned
region that hard coal was discovered
and it was also in this region that the
utility of hard coal for blast furnaces
was first established. Tho shallow voias
north of this region proved cheaper to
operate, and as a conscquonco tho bie
basin of tho Reading company has re
mained almost untouched. Tho coal ia
this basin llos much doopor than the
veins operated at presont by tho com
pany, and tho oxponso of jniningt will'
bo correspondingly groator. This will
not bo superlatively cheerful news to
the consumer. Ho may console himsolf
of courso that ho will bo able to keen
himsolf reasonably warm for tho. neat
fifty years, but tho realization that he

widely read thoroughly studied wi" iiavo moro year for

UWerpop--

and Admiral

l?w- -
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late.
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war

Not
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ley

tho pleasure of kooping warm will more
than offset tho consolation.

POSTAL

INSPECTORS
TRANSFERRED

Washington, Jnn. 12. Dosnita the
energetic protests bv Fn..rh :.Postmaster General Bristow, Postmasteruw vynno, today issued an order

nip Trangr..
feet clear rf the At one LrPS of 200

to

ik.
ii

Terv

Hit

i r;-iur- s irom Uristow's super- -
vision to his own.
fectivo Monday.

Tho order was ef- -

Injunction ABkod Per.
Eugene, Or., Jan. 12,-- Tho now Shiva-le- y

ease from Cottago Grove, has now

i?. TRU boforo tho "unty court
shapo of an nnnllaflnn nf Aft,.

ney Medley and .Tni,nnn .- . -- .

z It district from
u .ni!.i

in -
.

SS lh thre tcaC th.
Qrovo high school. Tho re--

thj sajd high school hn8 0fc been
organized.
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0, l.?1,rtoEno and
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5 ? -T-- r.
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